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NOTICES OF BOOKS. 

Chirtn i rc  Tmns/or~iroliorr. By A. R. COLQWIIOGS. Harpcr Urotliers. Price 1Gs. 
This latest contribution to the literature of the Far-Eastern Question is in every 

respect an important production. Its author has enjoyed esceptional opportunities 
for studying his ,subject, and is credited with an intimate acquaintance with 
Chinese cliaractcr, which has stood him in good stead i n  the preparation of the 
work under notice. T o  thc patriotic Englishman, however, " China in Transform- 
ation" does not afford particiilarly pleasant reading, revealing as it docs a 
continuity of weak and purposeless policy on the part of the British Governinetit 
i n  respect to Chinese questions which reflccts anything but credit on this country. 
T h e  political portion of the book may be said to consist of a sweeping indictment 
against our policy in  China, and it is to be admitted with regret, that the author's 
conclusions are fiilly supported by the evidence he is able to adduce. . The greater portion of this volume is devoted to an esaoiination of the aims 
of Great Uritain i n  the Far East, together \\-it11 an csplsnation of tlie nietliods 
followed for their att;~inment ; and it  is plainly s l ~ o w i  that we a rc  the only country 
which has done nottii~ig to further our interests in the Celestial Empire. Russia 
has  annexed territory, fortified tosvns, and constructed railways. France has lost 
no opportunity of enlarging her sphere of action a t  the cost of the niiddlc kingdom, 
aitd is to-day straining evcry nerve in her endeavours to head US off in Ihc valley 
of the Yang-tse-Kinng ; Gcrniany systematically exploits the territory she has so 
recently absorbed ; ~ l i i l e  Great Britain does nothing except make occasional 
demonstrations \rhich lcad to nothing esccpt a few concessions which a rc  certain 
to be contested later on, and which a r c  not worth the paper 011 wliich they arc  
written. I n  respect to the Yang-tsc \'alley, Alr. Colquhoirn urges that that sphere 
must be forth\vith occupied by Grcat Britain, unless she desires to see it handed 
over to Russia or to France, notwithstanding the pledge extracted from the 
Tsung-li-\'amen a t  tlie beginning of the prcscnt year. Above all in importance, 
our author urges the necessity of our securing a backtloor into China by nieans 
of tlie much discussed railway from Burma into Yunnan, \vliich tias been nllo\vctl 
to hang fire for so many years. 

A very interestins parallel is drawn by hIr. Colquhoun betwccn Great Britain 
and Russia as Asiatic Poivers :- 

That Great Britain is an Asiatic Power is a truism. But how little 
realised by our countrymen ! England's Asiatic dominions and depeiidencies 
cover more than 1,G00,000 square miles. She has nearly 300,000,003 of 
souls under her rule . . . . . . She has 01,OGO miles of railway, and 
45,000 miles of telegraphs on land in Asia, and sonic 20,000 miles of submarine 
cable. She has invested i n  her territories over E330,000,000 besides scores of 
millions invested i n  private enterprise . . . . . . The foreign trade of 
these territories is more than flGO,OOO,OOc) annually. The trade of the other 
Asiatic countries with Europe is over fG0,000,000, of which four-fifths is 
English, while the enornious coasting trade, growing yearly with giant strides, 
is mainly in our hands. The British share in China's foreign trade is above SO 
per cent., or more than f32,000,000 per annum. \Vhilc British trade witti the 
Straits Settletnents, Siani, China, Curen, the I'hilippincs, Japan, and IIong- 
Kong combined, exceeds ~130,000,000 per annuin. Thcsc facts should be 
inscribed 011 the walls of every schoolrooni and every politician's study 
throughout the country. 

Russia, on the other hand, xvhile possessing four times as much Asiatic territory 
:is Great Britain, has not got one-thirtccnth of her Asiatic population. Hcr trade 
is, in coniparison with our own, infinitesimal, consisting mainly of tea, whicli is 
exchanged for parallin. But Russia obcys n law of onward and sra\v:ird gravita- 
tion accelerated by the ambitioiis of her statesnien : i d  ofici:~ls, and rcsolting it1 a 
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1490 SOTICES OF I5OOKS. 

trovcrtiblc mamcr that “God was geticrally on thc side of t l ~ c  big battalion.” to 
use Napoleon‘s cynical remark, and t h e  chief result of thc scrics of campaigtis 
from 1792 to lSlB\vas tocompel cvcry Continental nation to adopt it in some form, 
This brought home to each individual, in a manner which a~>pealcd to them, 
rcalitics of \varhre, and forced thousands of minds to occupy themselves \vitIl 
military invention, rvhich had ,  as a consequence. increased range a n d  I>otci>tial 
deadliness of weapons cvcrywherc. And now tlie two factors, conscription and 
invcntion, can be secri working togetlicr h a n d  i n  hand. 
professional soldier, almost in Iiroportion to his war experience. has al\vays 
obstructed invention, for his experience and common sense gcncrally tnug11t 
Iiini that it \vas not tlic g i n s  but the men that stood behind them that drcided ; 
but tlic civilian in military uniform looked at things differently, and to him it 
was the unknown terror of the arm, especially ~ v h e n  he was to be the target, 
that primarily appealed. 

It was the recollections and exhaustion of the A’apoleonic wars \vhich kept 
thc peace of Europc up to 1850, and by that timc the vetcraii soldier class had 
very largcly disappenrcd. Then a fresh t\venty years of warlike activity under 
conditions not only rapidly changing in themselves,’ but complicatctl by ne\v 
factors, t h e  action of wliich had escaped the analysis of military historians, thrclr 
all military thouclit into ii welter of confusion and gave the civilians tlicir 
opportunity. 

They reasoned : the g u n s  11011’ 5 h O O t  ten times as far and ten times as fast, 
c r p ,  they will I 4  a hundredfold niore, and thc terror this thought a\voke lvitliin 
them has undeniably been tlic chief cairso of the long period of peace the Continent 
as a \vIiolc has crijoyctl. The  whole truth is that military training has made the 
idca of war unpopular to voters in every community, and a warlike policy is only 
now ndvocatcd by the scribblers in the Prcss who will not have to do the fighting. 

Now referring again to the carlicr tables in this little work, it will be seen 
that the breaking point in tlie rcsistancc of :iny given body of nicn tlcpe+ 
entirely on the percentage of .  war-seasoned veterans (not long-service peace- 
trained troops) tlic ranks may contain, and since the fear of the untried scientific 
inventions has kept the nations froni cnch othcr’s throats, till tficre arc no longer 
any war-seasoned veterans in any field army on the Continent, it follows as 
certainly as night follows day that the breaking point will be reached i n  ‘any 
future battle sooner than it was i n  tlic past, and then, since pursuit is now more 
dificult and nervous exhaustion’ greater, the slaughter of the def6ated sidc will be 
niarkcdly less than in the past. 

We have not alluded to the financial aspect of the matter, since our author 
also has unfortunately not investigated this sidc of the  question. But briefly it 
may be pointed out that this too lias tended to check tlic desire for war in the 
responsible go<-erning classes. It is, however, curious to note how differently the 
various races bear their burdens and liow markedly the principle of the survival of 
the fittest asserts itself. \\’hilst the  Latin races arc sinking under what to thrni is 
an insupportable burden, the Teutons arc  every day growing stronger in credit 
and in commercial activity, and every year the hardy educated meit the Gernian 
Army will turn out a re  pressing US closer in every market antl rendering it more 
antl liiorc difiicult for us to hold our own. 

Gut otliers may answcr that 
question for t l icn~se l~~s .  

1 I have used the expression ‘ I  nervous exliaustion ” not strictly in thc medical 
seI1sc, but to avoid the less understood term I ‘  psychic,” wliicli suggests to too 
Illany the jargon of Theosophy. I wish to charactcrise that collapse of will-powcr 
wliicli ends in panic, terror, and lends wings to flight. I t  is a ucll-attested fact 
‘ that  a routed body of men will outrun any body of pursuers, throwing away arms, 
clothes, necessaries, even paper-money, to accelerate their retreat.-1<EVIEWER. 

i\‘e all know that 

If  Germany shoi~ld cvcr cornmand tlrc sea? 
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